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trang rn encircling her waic Then ivuiuai ecmnany, .i,uiu or 11 ,
tae Hood-gate- s were raised again, anil tiortgigen.UH:.nrii.rintcr.V.ataix! A fLAT XT "yK4 V,TU DJUt,ct1f I

lr ecu r annum from ta.'Cr.U co.vicTr..tt.iiuw Ui rata Ml
PArling wee cousin, what grieve of Januaij, ISiJl, issued uIrr chap

jroa ? D yoo regret aending noor

ut nuii'.ttw w i?ght, u.--s

J Halsicscl, Hep.
Jfal Pi.v--W T CaLo, Deta,TLe V

P!e, Vers.
n DUU--G A '!Uae. (rol) Kp.

M. few dis since wt pal !isbel anter twenty tho lr ui tb ccial
;on of 180, and rnmroi to be 'le

EW YKAUToUCIlTO.

Org more yetr haa jlosed,
. ,ETrr pace eomppte-atfiVh-

What U the rJ2S? I

Till tlie books of fod wuJJ14

Pi ot one lonjed-- f or our t ec .

Brood and settles otet allv
nwg

the slain ef soma frt battle,In one heap together Het v ,
oy end aorrow, pain aad pleasir' ,
;rear and laughter, watte and sign.
ost as from the dry aeinl printh
Forma of beauty, strength and life,

the Tanished year jwlseth ,

vJth true wifom rife.
' ' ' i

ueorge nnnur away villi tha.t eJ, ; Kvount c f the trip of lavenwr Jsrvtft tm xn (,. a.. ! - .

VIwiiMi-l- ) a Jl, r.
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Mcl.U 4 C VIcCarTj.tl.
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Ittil. J. TV iWJibr.J.

l.t L.IJ..1I Urrck( r.
Wool mxrv A I. Uelttvja, r.
koofllr It Trcr, .
K11WU II Ue'eo. 4.
Nw IItfiirfW U ITaJ.leJl, r.

uv Wv ir w tiverni 10 is ireamrcr o; Mato hv : i,. n . tv.ir,. :.., lla.1--
recall hi Qi j Write one 1

i - i w w.v w v w m 4 a wt

Ia4a-lU- . su prtU la )4-kv-
.l

aa aurctlsf eauat.
The IVj i g.t 11X ft

to tb fX-j- f.

hi!ct .l-;- Ur n tm rr.irl frota
ii?rvtlla-- - .

rirtitiili !;' l-r- .S lsf tw
ae crt tMfaltjr, fr- -

of laC W U.'a j
Ikxli HcU as:

U i'jlti pftj.
TKcr r I

lW Ur.'tI

nad, and 5 ic an sccoun. oi rp J

csalioas at lh Cotr tnr.n- -l '' U

near t!ie back of the Tuck i'''6 ri- -

4 Hi Di.t J J VJ)n. (Up.
5th D R U Gray, (ccl) lUp-wl- h

lUt Jo'.n KircMra.
Vt Diet !a i:ltfr, I),ti. V

tV Kraer, XUtaJ

said chapter, np v.i which u-- t interrt
has bct--n received.

Tbre a baltncc in trranaiy
October 1, 1SS2, ct S6,45D, of which

Hp of pnpi r, and III nasten ith the
speed of liercur,and make a.11 riht
between you. What ! you hate George
Hooter and eveiybody lae, and you
wish yoa wen-dea-d T ' Hush, Nellie, it

, hat re-- 1er. In .Tacksnu co'intj. On
u u; 1: V. Cr, r.voa or t: road art tOH':t

- . I T (I srw S a132,265 Wloned U the educatitunl r.fi fr.t.vi.tA YNirilit 1. tnaut- -

si tk' . -- ft 1fo ul end $254,19 Ulorjrel to Iho 1 Cowilor jatttl Xi. BoWn n. who 'iky Hake r, (evl) r.
ageneral fund. 10th Pii .lldl, Du, W T

Diitrh, Dem.
ume ilowu from home 1 ,co
toonty, lrutjght Uie Pcsofa 'On'L
.li-nv- r at the crvwlnj of tin Tu -- ka-srejee

Itivfi.tla-- iwwt cf ht
rcctitl f.om Mr. l. ' r7- -

Oatiw Ir Cyrt TVotr',
Oraefe J Ckrk, r.
ransbco U D Mc'!Vr. .1.

Iaqs9tar-- X tXb,t.
I r lr 11 It Vraiier. r.
iVtqrltttn. r tak Citcn, r
lV...n Wulbk-v,-i r 1U

maxes me auudoer lo hear you talk
so. Dead 1 how could I live without
Nellie, mywndear Ure, my darlirg?
And 3'OU bv:, too, poof Uenry, who
loves this r o trembling dove so
tnuch? .

D6 you Henry 3o you ? Are you
in earnest f But of course you love
me ; I'mI'm your cousin ; and she
sighed heavily as the sunny head rest-i- d

once more on its lovinz rillow.

Stata Secretary's Report

The Secretary, to p-- r i lg his report
refers to the crowded nlition of his
office, and aMits that un'.il more room
is givtn'prt care cannot Ixs Uktu
of the public records and documents.

Within the last two Cfecut year) 1 .--

ofHccrin clnr2 of nfittf C1

Western North CaioKna Itall'of th.--

Itapptsr.--i tliat tL" camp
c trJ.icUconvicts, ti: at is, the ;K-k.v- l

139 granU bave bcen Usued, cuverini; lln ipisrtncd, i 00 tbi r Ti.;k- -T C UrJ

11th nut r 11 ix-rt- i, r.ep.
12th li --t II K Scfti, Ilp,
I3lh DUt II II I.yun. Lib.
14th D.i.-- K T ltojklu, Deio.
15th Put T K Torn, t, N A

McIeO, iW.
IC'.i Dit Doneao Morrison, Ihm.
11th DiaWm UtrWnUf, Pm.
IFtb Dht-Tu- tva U iNusdl, Up
I0h Dist II W Carter, IUp.
uth D!.t -- C N V. Clan. Dem. I

H r'ttai :OHi, Utf.
:Il iMit- -II H Cmsrt, Utp.
'ifu Pifl 1ho fl frtmark, r
JZtA Inst II R S.'.i, Dew.

4;h Imu-J-T Morthal. ia.
25Ui Diit 4 C rK', .'cw.

122,915 acres of vacant public land, fie Tuckaweo river, ppo'11 lbf
.ft

Henry, I am sorry I was so cross and
o Can you forgive me.?'

The blue eye were raised entryat- -
lying chiefly in the xtre'ns eastern
and west cmr.tics. The; c are now

Cowe tnr.uel. Tho river U v 10,1

particular pcitt deep, wltb a ccnect
tomcwhal tlsgish as coiP.r-- '

6 UoUes,d.
r.kh35rtd H It Csrricx..
Ko?v ar k Vrxur, r.on Ole 3,205 '.ed to the fate l r

lands sold for delinquent laxep. cover- - parts immeiUtt above tfc

ly, but be evaxled them and kept
ing inti the fire.
' will ifyou'll kiss" me l'
'"'o, no,' Hepry, I cannot.'

I I li ayes, r.
j IUcl.iivl.stn--Js- e l Glrta.1, 1.
I - r llf) t d.

hip some 134,338 acres laud and rep
resentii. $20!C4.4S in drlinqucnt
taxes The cot on thee dery.s

wnero u oreads iut? rap u an' --

with the wiftnes pcu!U a bfl
mAtintiip r.rr-il- 4 . TI r f. et wh;n I.Ull you thai 1 am go

I llaa I H Oirrjsa, iing far ay w, and may aamounts to $10,000; which the Stale forri33 cro the strca.u bi. .1never see you atriun 7' ha.4 already paid in the telt!cmenU
'Oh, 'tia not o. You are not going roi.Uu.ing fifty COnyicU, 0,,1

stretched acrt Kins 2rasr-- "
away dear! dear Henry. I should be

with tho sbcrilT. It ii pointed out.
however, that the number of acres giv-

en abve is not accurate, as the same

o softened
ncd tone L

ood at the
flowing

w&s a
ring,
eli-n- -

d.
jcis'so lonely piihout you , don't leave orr.hanift and the loat then
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piece of properly has more tho onte, Qa gsiunlsy, while thlitv lcU
in some c?e, been sold for delinquent were bcin tlu transfcrTci thT

1

.-
-like

csme aUrmcd on seeing sof I

and ice in t!c boat, o J dt?'u l- -c '

fct lhattherw wa ao danger, riahei 1

4Yes, I bust. Will you kiss me f
Th little form trembletl ; but it

slowly arose, and looking sadly at the
averted face of her exacting cousin,
answered I cannot comply with your
request, Henry ; but wilt nothing

1

taxes. .

The Secretary specially request llw
General Assembly to pfovide rddition-a- l

legislation by which oiTcderH
against tha iosuraucc taw may Lc pwu

ished, the present law having been

Wakp:icic-i.iricke- n to one u.d of l- - j lh 'f,"n- -

wbi;h WbJt at once capU
Uie mer "
thcrid, not more V

m

change your purpose about leaving us
j so soon f'j

lIow hex voice quivered, though she
found insufticitut by the court.

Though a department Mid lias beta yanls wide. A white gn-m- l

c: the at ent down 'i'Ji
A terrillc fCenc folit wrd. t

i in osc sirce the war, tt--c Secretary ha
foumi, upon invttiaiion, no law au- -
thorfzing lua u-- o 01 aca seal. ue
think" there oujht U be such a scl
for the pr."nr sod conve'iint v uifi- -

blurted WTetch, how serenely he ap-
peared. .

Nothing nothing except a sweet
kiss from ) proud iatlo Jdl, and a
promise fj-o- her that shy'il rotac day
be my own precious wifc'

. No, no Am I dreaming. Look
it me, Henry I

, - or -- v. okm pi,by Maude Vlel-J;-- oic

iai ufci- - bewitching black
e?j and learn uij fate!! Which must
lo, Nell V

Qarry Mordaunt' threw Lis
ftTckii from bis high, white

then lei.ncd back in the
rtn-ch&- ir.

n't-car- e what beomesof .Ljnac !

trnletl to g t ct,each ut.
only afUr his pcrt'.-oa- l ;sMt
of the convict swam athcrt,
IkIs wsatctl down u s;ir.
rtachetl the b..n; en- - thiy can
swift water. Twrlvethjs e

selves, but et-h;- een c1sivh!
so cloii ly that they Locsav

cation of the many paper writings that
issue from the ollc, and that abo!utc-l- y

need such verifi alion. He ntks the
Legislature to authoriri the depart-
ment to use the eeal heretofore used,
wA to validate lis former use.

He did jgaxe now Into the loycly,
loving face, and the little maiden saw
enough tel satisfy the great yean.ing

know Mrtoau'a th4 matter ! George
Since the l.vi rcjijtt Uree numbers I

in net unquiet heart, for with a glad
t been here for tw days ; he is a
p to cause your dear .heart eo
q pain. Why,'myldarling cousin,

of the Supreme Cnrt llcporU have
been issued, to-w-i.; The S 4lh, tiir5tb

gling :nas and were all drom
uan! wu taken from ttv wj

aptiearauces dead, ard it wr
dint of yrcut aad long --

forts that hU life was
The gang of

cry she threw her fair arms around
his neck, and Harry was saved theso this minute and find the truant; and the 8Gth. Of tl.ce 2r2

II come back here in; a hurry, 111 tedium of his threatened journey (if volumes of the f4th, oGl ol tho toll,
and 4C1 of the S&th are on nai.d.neb. for iu Then what will become tb good-for-nothi- ng iellow had ever

projected ! auy.) Tlerc trv also on hand 20S volumtnae ? Ob, I'll drop in an hour or
T of the 7th Report; VJi ef tlv 71th;,'0 at my orn Maude's. Hasn't she

iie9t checks and blackest eye

u!ar 1 lacr, or raiaer
road was in csrge of air. J.
Murray. YeHtn'.ay afvem.
K. H-- SUmpt, cl alrraaii of t
of iVnilentlsry ditccv.--, tfi
scene to wake iny-t;jr'- j'

114 of tLe loth; 51 of the T9'.hj 9 of
Report of Treasurer Worth.

Dr. Wdrlh'i report of the operation thcSlst; 13 oftheSSnd aLd 10 of the. upon V,

No answer. I of the treasury department for the 83rd. ne suggest the iPrxpewncy
Nellie, I say !' And there wa3 a past two years contcins roach that is of iirintiog sraaU editions of such asUi, which, a he staled

Itmerry twinkle In his half closed eyes of interest. The authority to com-

as the pettish reply, f What do you promise tha State debt under the act
books and thinks they ooht to ' -- r. f4itJy appu.le-- l hi;
stereotyped. He sagged also that IW. eWJ.cu whU:h ecK

Vrant V came from the pouting red lips. J of 1319, ixplred on January 1, 1832,
'Coma here 1' ! j aDtI tirici then nothing has tet n done

shall not I' I in that matter. The amount of old

avoidaf r, iCtaj1ne to tht
which .iaed UenrJ'
which it i eii'l wis in
ii.kin,:, t!.f tcr l.ir.g .

r Vm. Sotr.t if I

tocc wi re fuun 1 ui di

the Secretary l auowel lo direct tiu
printer to print for srJe tot ovr fifty
volumes of each joarnal und public
document.

The Secretary '.s re v'ti tr copy
iuto an .election book ail t:t abUct
orrcturrs of the Slate cr.siieg

Ob, yes yu will, j Come, Nellie V recoinlred by the Legislature
No I won't I'- -

! I was $12,621,045. Thero have been

I have somethinz to tell you, compromised of this $8,820,145, lesv--
bck t. i;etlir lr. - lt- -Come along.' Aud the cruel young 1Dg $3,806,300 of the old debt out-cectle- wan

turned hia Shaadsoma face standing which if compromised would board. The canTsssio fa;d ruake
wrd w hfiid out both hands I amount lp $83,310. The debt a- l-

invitingly. 1 reaaj ooxnpromiaca amounts In nc
out aud sij;n tliiir abstracts in dupli-

cate. One o IDese it bout.i w:ib U'--

county r. terns,' of w'.iich it is an ab-

stract, and filed away. The enher is
of no use, st least no direc-

tion whauecr is, given for its di-p- o!.

Nellie raised her Icarful blue eyea r' f Woo,Bi.k5.
for a moment to his countenar s but Should tte balance of this old debt 1

th loay lashea Instantly awept the oompromiseil the 4 per cent, bonded

brr.c. Moy who vod'
uruivmt hy :,--

l'

thm 1
" . pr

Th
hss 1 f
of the . tuni ,-

-i i'
crous a character tt It c '

nuH.bc. of ? m vict Ami V

ly ii'CajT'l iirth. Tre

Hushed checks, and, though taking one debt would Increased to $3,5 91 1.- -

d, said) pouUngiy : ia terra 5 on wmcn would tc It is suggvstt l that tbcM extra ab
i u noV coming I near you, you 1 $14382,; at present tlb inicrest ! r-- .t mKintl in frt Ij Lttmd U1

hatfcl thing, afUr what you said jut charged for this dett is $104,025. together liora liaf Ij lime, r uJ thu
There is another class of bonds known

What did aa the North Carolina llailroad con
now.'

vThat 1 said fust now f

I say ?' "

form an election book, and far tie rea-

son thst thus only can an au lutely
correct elrction ok be bad. An
election book is a grea: conreuienci

Caclh-n- s werr u4vl tj pr
tttion T t. e cccta rer ce,

'.ut" heir.: male aud
Th d;r. wa .f j acel, si
eecur. The lunnl is
fron. ;hj r5'aci raonn'

struction bonds, of which $2,195,000
wera outoUading. These bonds were

for rcferenct; anl ;nght to be cont"i-ue- l.

1h" nuxle ct makiag it sho'd 1

t-- rr liable.
tv-- f UT rat lea fr.wu 11;

You know Yery well how cross you

weroto me, and then yu sail that
this was a dull old house, and vry-bo- dy

stupid in it ; audr-a- nd '

The other little foot slipped cau-

tiously up to its mate.
nA T v that? Ik must bave

funded into nsw six per cent, bonds,
the creditors throwing off $i40 ol
Interest on each bond. Of these $1,-120,0- 00

jhaye been refuaded, the an-

nual interest on which $103,200. To

du sli. U known
Thv l tl .iT.--i J'int of collections frc:. 1 .ranth of U e

Hlrssd. .Vrire aJ ('

Uy tint titn tU S

all sources, made by tte diirtmeut
fv.j .1 ai l luto the treasury during twt
two Gscai ears ending the 3CtU of

cpumber, 1.S2, is $''1,057.4 9.

pay a part of this interest, the Treas
urer baj received from dividends.

Provision was made for the pay I h r n4al 'o lainufac
I

I time, tto car ilalitliment of all the interest on the be ml s

been when I was at the window, and
you wouldn't kiss me. Sure enough I

reiasmber now, li'ut come, Nellie, it
beside me( and" tell me all abut it.
My memory is not very ;ood.J

v Hero L drew up ; a low-cushione- d

Too UtUrly Uttr.and there is now a coni-idtrtbl- ford
in hsiii' credited to the" in Wrest ac

will own a'! of 1.4 : I

the Augusta VKro ni
fie talixt, a i l to b!rl

r til ivUe, Mlf t.c

'How charmingly b kuliful
Easier carls irj this tir. racount, because soc.e of the bon lLo.'-d-

the
they
list

!I.dl'p in! ,Vntp.l thu rnmnrnmi.n ...footstool and very nearly bit otr thejj ers , , w
. not r -It;- .'i.arl ti. Kmaa....... . ,

.. cncl of his pet moustache as lie cotedH thUa leaving the interest m,ney rntli- -
j otning w 5.t u .,,c lor trr rlnU, b'a.k n

cable U those bonds in the treasury. tUk. timber isud la North- -the little form approaching neartr.
You never treateS me iu this way tt , ....der the tr iU. al- -a w.v..sm. f .a fcv. i ' v x ' . M V V , " - ..... i ,v 4 ......

ernncift for 1S3 and 1SS5. bcinj-1- .
it- - ; lUvr f bl4rt 1

when you Arat carae home from col--
lge, bat jra were as gentle and kind islaUvel years, arc estimated at $544,- - r'iri lafftaU r"- -

to
000-- fe-r 184 $489,000 The taxation! 'I Jon't know what ca m s.r

we do, of truawise
li.rKl lrlo S'.id for

reqairen to meet this, as we undtr- - to wnofTer' bluhir.g b?srti filly. If rc u jwn tlr
elana 11, nteu noi oe

cenu cm the $100 worth

as as 'I -

The poof little thing choked down

the rlaingl tears, and sat cautiously

down on the side of the low seat,

kLook out you'll fall ! Tnere now,

this position i much, mora comfort--

tWe, and Nellie found her c'lrly head

greattr ihan 28 j Hichant was eBtiapped. He was j lo kflf rr
f property, Bi to offer loesccrt herlihe . .

J circus ao't now Ut had e t to have
y

V"1 ROU,- c- ! her U.n on him turou;b l.fe. Toug I

tir
together with the othr

mt ' .
e oi income, n I ui Caa; U; tuo run1d Tn

TEVtreaia'rer says: I bnve tecce-1'-! oooTcrssTTc'- -


